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Spring Term 2023 News

 

   Craig’s Column
 

Happy New Year from all of us 
at Wygate Park, we hope you 
had a fantastic holiday! Newby 
Leisure have completed the 
main works on our 
fantastic new outdoor EYFS 
and Reading areas. After the 
final review the children can 
start using these amazing 
spaces! Alongside the Library, 
now fully stocked with 3,500 
new books, this is an 
exciting new chapter in 
Wygate’s journey! Watch this 
space for news on official 
openings and opportunities 
for parent viewings.We also 
give a warm welcome to Mrs 
Woodcock, who joins Dahl 
class. I know she is very 
excited to get going! Thanks 
for your continued support - 
here’s to another jam-packed, 
fun-filled Spring Term!

Dr Craig Early, 
Headteacher

WELCOME TO OUR 
BRAND NEW 
EYFS AREA!

Our amazing new EYFS outdoor area is complete!
We are so grateful to Newby Leisure for their help and support 
with this project. Once the final review is complete, our pupils will 
have lots of fun exploring this incredible space - we are very 
excited for them.
The lucky children pictured are the first to sample it! 



    
    Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for our latest news!

  
    
    KEY CALENDAR
             DATES 

Here is a list of some 
upcoming important dates 
in Wygate Park Academy’s 
school calendar:

16th January - Year 1/2
Multiskills Club Starts
16th January - Year 4/5/6 
Netball Club Starts
17th January - Year 3/4
New Age Kurling Club 
Starts
19th January - Year 5/6 
Archery Club Starts
20th January - Year 3/4 
Dance Club Starts
24th January - Year 1 Trip 
to Peterborough Museum
10th February - Last day of
term 

You can find out more 
about some of the above 
events on our website at 
www.wygateparkacademy.net

We also regularly list 
events on our social media 
platforms (please see links 
below).

SUPPORTING OUR 
COMMUNITY

facebook.com/WygateParkAcademySpalding @WygateA

FUNDRAISING 
SUCCESS!

A big thank you from the Wygate team for supporting our recent fundraising 
events! The Winter Disco, Christmas Card Fundraiser and Christmas Fair 
were a huge success - and together we raised an incredible £1,810!
Also, one of our pupils, caring Chloe East, made the news!

In December, our House Captains and Deputies played a vital role in 
supporting our local community by packing food parcels at foodbank Agape 
Care. Well done to these Year 6 children for their hard work and efforts in 
helping ensure nobody went hungry over Christmas!
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